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SUMMARY 

A new desolvation chamber has been coupled to a hquid chromatograph-mass 
spectrometer interface The shape of the drift tube was designed to focus the electric- 
ally charged droplets from the diaphragm nebulizer into the chemical ionization 
source A voltage applied to the desolvation chamber mfluenced both the total ion 
current and the relative abundance of the ions when constant flow-rates of acetom- 
trile were nebuhzed A stable but unsustained Townsend discharge occurred when the 
voltage on the desolvation chamber 

_ 
was above 140 V. 

INTRODUCTION 

Recent work has emphasized the importance of a droplet drift zone placed 
between the liquid nebuhzer of a direct liquid Inlet (DLI) interface and the chemical 
ionization (CI) source block of the mass spectrometer for liquid chromatographic- 
mass spectrometric operatrons’+ The drift zone IS believed to play several roles, 
although explanations m different reports often appear contradictory. Liquid drop- 
lets of analyte soluttons must be Injected under a vacuum m order to sample non- 
volatile molecules to the mass spectrometer ion source’. Droplet injection IS com- 
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patlble with hqutd chromatographlc reqmrements as It does not broaden chromato- 
graphic peaks. As a consequence. several ingemous devices, mcludmg pneumatic 

nebuhzers6, ultrasonic nebuhzers-. dlaphragms’x’ and heated tubesgr’*. have been 
used to produce stable and reproducible droplet sprays under a vacuum. The phenom- 
ena and the parameters affecting the production of solute ions from these solution 

droplets are less clear 
Rapld desolvation of the solution aerosol may leave neutral evaporated sample 

molecules which are subsequently lomzed m the gas phase by ton-molecule reactlons 

with the reactive species of a plasma” Alternatlvely. it has been demonstrated that 
preformed ions (e.g., carbocatlons, quaternary ammonium ions, protonated mole- 

cules. Ionic clusters) can cross the surface of liquid droplets charged at high potentials 
and be isolated m the gas phase, either intact or clustered with solvent molecules; thus 
solutton parameters and electrical charges would appear to be more important12*‘3 
The direct lsolatlon of solute-derived Ions from electrolytic solutions in the absence of 
any external lonizatlon process confirms the validity of the second hypothesis9 ‘* 
However, It was lenfied experimentally that heat must be apphed to the droplets 
prior to their mtroductlon into the ion source, and that an optimum temperature 
exists for different analytesz.3; thermal conditions for a desolvatlon process must 
therefore also be consldered. 

Although the exact mechanisms involved in the Ionization of samples In solu- 
tlon cannot yet be estabhshed, the above work has oriented research towards the 
design of simple devices that may assist the desolvatlon and/or the lomzatlon of 
solute molecules, and are currently referred to as desolvation chambers14 We de- 
scribed one such device m previous papers’,’ that proved to be very effective m the 
determination of series of non-volatile molecules The shape of the inner drift tube 
was designed so as to accelerate the speed of the droplets and mlmmlze possible 
colhslons with the walls of the desolvatlon chamber This device IS still m use m our 
laboratories and will not be discussed here However, a different model has been 
developed for the purpose of companson, and utilizes a slightly different concept 
Prehminary work had shown that the liquid droplets are highly posltlvely charged 
during the nebuhzation and that contacts with the walls of the desolvatlon chamber 
should m general be avotded; thus a positive potential on the walls could repel 
droplets. By adopting an appropriate geometry. the droplets could be focused along 
the drift tube axis, or converge to a favourable location. The design of this desolva- 
tlon chamber and results of a series of experiments at different voltages are reported 
here; apphcations to the determination of quaternary ammomum salts will be pre- 
sented m the next paper In the series 

EXPERIbfENTAL 

Gene/ al equipment 
The DLI probe, the quadrupole mass spectrometer and the cryopump were as 

described prevlously8-‘4. apart from recent modlficatlons and the new desolvatlon 
chamber, which are described below 

A Gilson (Vllllers-le-Be1 France) Model 302:SS solvent delivery system and a 
Rheodyne (Berkeley, CA. U.S A ) Model 7 I20 loop valve Injector equipped with a 
IO-p1 loop were dlrectlq connected to a modified DLl probe. and acetomtrlle was 
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pumped at a constant flow-rate m the range 20-50 $.‘mm through the entire system, 
from the solvent reservoir to the vacuum space of the mass spectrometer. A thm 
capillary Monel tube, 0.2 mm O.D. x 0.1 mm I D. (Le Guellec, Douarnenez. France) 
was connected at one end to the loop valve mjector. and the other end was inserted 
Inside the shaft of the DLI probe as far as the nickel diaphragm nebuhzer. The rest of 
the DLI assembly was as described elsewhere* The interface was kept at constant 
temperature by circulating water at 15-C and the cryopump attached to the mass 
spectrometer envelope was chilled with hquid nitrogen’“. Regeneration of the 
cryopump was effected overnight after turnmg off the hquld mtrogen supply and the 
diffusion pumps. and blowing 5 cm’ (STP) mm of hehum through the Cl source block 
to avoid source contammation by materials desorbed from the trap. This procedure is 
completely safe and reproducible. 

The new droplet transfer lme (Figs. l-3) is permanently attached to the CI 
source block (6). It consists of a heated drift tube held at different voltages and 
temperatures. and a Macor (Cornmg machinable ceramic) insulator. 

The drift tube (4) IS a copper cylinder with an internal comcally shaped tube 
The apex of the cone is located inside the ion source on the trajectory of the electron 
beam emitted by a heated rhemum ribbon (S) (Fig. 3). Under normal LCMS experi- 
ments, the Vespel (DuPont polylmlde) nut at the end of the DLI probe IS sealed 
tightly agarnst the cone entrance 

Fig 1 Exploded clew of the LC-MS interface 1 = DLI probe end (Vespel) wth 2-pm nickel diaphragm, 2 
= cartrldge heater, 3 = copper heater housmg. 4 = copper des&atlon chamber. 5 = Macor msulator, 6 

= eon source block, 7 = repeller dssembly. 8 = rhenrtrm filament; 9 = focusmg lens, 10 = 10x1 energq lens 
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Fig 2 Sectlon of an exploded representation of the LC-MS Interface Components as III Fig 1 

Fig 3 Sectlon of the assembled mterface showng the intersection of droplet tllghts &ith the electron beam 
from the rhemum filament Components ns In FIN 1 
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The copper cylmder (3) that surrounds the drift tube was machined to ac- 
commodate several cartridge heaters, an iron-Constantan thermocouple and a con- 
nectlon to a voltage supply taken from the ion optic power supply (consequently this 
voltage could only be vaned between -200 V and +200 V). A 1 mQ (2 W) resistor 
was added between the voltage supply and the copper cylinder for current hmltmg. 

The Macor insulator (5) provtdes thermal and electrical msulatlon, so the 
desolvatlon chamber can be set at any voltage or temperature wlthm given limits. 

The vacuum conductance of the Ion source could be easily vaned by changing a 
plug pierced by a small hole fittmg to the repeller block (7). One was selected such that 
an inflow of 30 pl!mm of acetomtrlle m the ion source at CLI. 1OO’C produced a vapour 
pressure of 0.3 Torr as monitored by an MKS (Burlington, MA, U S.A ) Model 221 
capacitance manometer. T’ne lomzation gauges indicated the pressure to be 1 . 10P4 
Torr m the source housing and 2. IO-’ Torr m the analyser housing. Acetomtrlle was 
obtained from Carlo Erba (Milan, Italy) and contamed 1 ‘lo of water; It was not 
further purified but was filtered through 0 2-pm Mllllpore filters 

The influence of the voltage, Vd, apphed to the desolvatlon chamber was 

evaluated under the followmg conditions: both the desolvatlon chamber and the ion 
source were set at 120°C and 30 plimin of pure acetomtrlle were nebuhzed. The CI 
source block, the repeller (7), the focusing plate (9) and the ion energy plate (10) were 
set at 0 V. Optimum focusing for the next three lenses m the Rlber (Ruell-Malmalson, 
France) Model SQ 156 quadrupole analyser was determined and was not varied 
during the experiments Mass spectra were acquired every 1 set over the mass range 
20-200 a.m u.. usmg a Nermag Model Sldar 5A data system for different values of Vd 

RESULTS 

The plot of the total ion current for ions m the mass range 20-200 a m.u 
expressed m arbitrary units rer~zc.r the voltage applied to the desolvatlon chamber 
shows two maxima (Fig. 4) 

Very weak currents were recorded for P’d values between - 200 V and + 60 V, 
then the current started to increase to a first maximum at ~CI 100 V The value of V, 
for thrs maximum depends on the acetomtrlle flow-rate and the source block pressure 

Fig 4 Plot of the total eon current I‘or eons m mass range X-200 (drbltrarq umts) wr (~5 the potential. I’,,. 
apphed to the desollatlon chamber. 
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and temperature. For flow-rates between 20 and 50 ,ul/min and temperatures between 
100 and 15O’C, the maximum was at 90 k 20 V The total ionization current for 
acetomtrrle depended on the energy of the romzmg electrons as under conventional 
chemical iomzation condrtrons wrth the plasma initiated by a beam of electrons. The 
signal was reduced to zero when the voltage difference between the filament and the 
ran source was 0 V, independent of the current through the rhemum rrbbon. 

A second regime was observed for values of V, above 140 V The total ton 
current mcreased agam and reached a second maxrmum at cu. 180 V, then rt de- 
creased for higher Vd values Experiments above 200 V were not pursued. The second 
region of the plot for 140 < V, < 200 IS a discharge mode. Once the discharge had 
been established, the voltage on the rhenium filament could be reduced to zero wtth 
no vrstble effect on the total ion current or the mass spectra. However, the current 
through the filament could not be turned off completely, otherwise the discharge 
disappeared. In that event, rt could be re-established by mcreasmg the current 
through the filament to 50 ,uA and the electron voltage to ca. 30 V before setting thts 
voltage back to c-a. O-3 V The discharge was stable and reproducible. 

The relatrve abundances of the tons m the mass spectrum of acetomtrrle were 
affected when V, was changed (Frgs. 5-7). Plots of the percentage of the total addltrve 
iomzatron for major ions ve/ sus r/, were prepared (Fig. 7). The plots corresponding to 
Ions at nz, z = 27 and 26 have not been included for reasons of srmphficatron, but they 
follow the same pattern as the plot for miz = 28 ions. 
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Fig 5 Mass spectrum of acetomtrlle for I’d = SO V and 70-eV electrons. 

Fig 6 Mass spectrum of acetomtrlle for P’d = 180 V and 3-eV electrons 

The major ions appear at same WLIZ values prevrously observed by Voyksner et 
ul.15, who identified ion structures usmg colhston-induced dissocratron of the parent 
ions m tandem mass spectrometers. The decrease m the abundance of cluster tons 
[m,‘~83 = M,H+; 81 = (M,H - HZ)*; 56 = MCH;; 54 = (MCH, - Hz)+; M = 
CH,CN] and protonated molecules (m’-_ 42 = MH+), and the increase m the abun- 
dance of fragment ions [WLZ 40 = (MH - HZ)+; 28 = CH,N+; 27 = CHNT’; 26 = 
CN+], IS consistent with the expected hrgh energy content of the plasma m the dis- 
charge mode The transitron at Vd = 140 V IS self-evrdent 
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Fig 7 Plots of percentages of total additive lomzatlon for map Ions m mass spectra of acetomtrlle WJUJ 

v d 

DISCUSSION 

Until now, generation of mass spectra under DLI LCMS conditions was 
accomplished by bombarding the ion source with conventiona electron beams from 
heated filaments. However, smce the report by Hunt et ~1.‘~ on a Townsend discharge 
ion source for CI operations and other application work that has demonstrated the 
success and the srmphcrty of this iomzation method”, possible adaptation to LC-MS 
operations should have been investigated, as LC-MS also suffers severe problems of 
filament burn-outs when injecting strongly oxidizing vapours, and is the case with 
aqueous soluttons In fact, prehminary work on electrical discharge experiments m 
LC-MS had been carried out m the laboratory of Professor McLafferty at Cornell 
University, but had not been extended”. On the other hand, simple filament modifi- 
cations that extend srgnificantly the life-time of a rhenium filament were found’xi4, 
which may explain the temporary lack of interest m disch%rge ion sources m LC- 

MS. 
The results presented m this paper are very prehminary and ~111 be completed 

by further work using different solvents and solutions, but some observations are 
already noteworthy. 

The first region in the plot of the total ion current versus the potential on the 
desolvation chamber is assumed to correspond to conditions focusmg the droplets. 
either they are repelled from the walls and are less decomposed, or they are better 
focused to the locatron where they intersect the beam of electrons from the filament. It 
should be pomted out that a small discharge current of ea. 100 nA throught the 1 mQ 
resistor could be measured and probably corresponds to the collection of charged 
liquid droplets on the walls on the desolvation chamber. 

The second region corresponds to a non-self-sustamed but stable Townsend 
discharge Electrons from the heated rhemum filament are still required. Although 
both the filament and the ion source walls were at 0 V, the voltage of ca. 180 V on the 
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desolvatron chamber could attract enough electrons from the filament to sustam the 

discharge. 
When attempting to operate the Interface m the anodic mode of operation 

(using the same nomenclature adopted by Hunt et al.“. I e., the CI source block bemg 
the anode and the desolvation chamber being the cathode), no discharge occurred for 
biasing voltages down to - 200 V. whrch is consistent with results from other experi- 
mental set-ups m whrch the discharge onset was at ca - 1200 + 200 V1’,17. In 
contrast, the relatively low breakdown voltage of cu. 140 V for the discharge m the 
cathodic mode of operation (the desolvation chamber bemg the anode and the CI 
source block bemg the cathode) should be compared with values of ca + 1200 V 
observed for a Townsend discharge through reagent gases m conventional CI oper- 
ations’6”7. It IS recalled that the mechamcal dismtegratron of the liquid effluent 
through the diaphragm nebulizer mto an aerosol generates highly electrrcally charged 
droplets . l8 Thus a possrble explanation for the lower breakdown voltage m this work 
1s the Increase m the space charge resultmg from the drrftmg of the charged droplets 
through the desolvation chamber; however. the reason why the anodic mode of 
operatron IS less favoured IS not yet understood. 

As already observed by Hunt et af.16, the discharge in the cathodic mode 
affords spectra m which the relative abundance of the low-molecular-weight ions is 
enhanced at the expense of the cluster ions at higher mass. The results for acetomtrile 
show that thus 1s also the case for protonated molecules, however, a loss of ions 
because of a reduced transmissron through the quadrupole analyser of high kinetic 
energy ions from the Townsend discharge cannot be totally excluded If the relative 
abundance change results mainly from the romzation mode, then the variation of V, 
appears as a very simple method for forcing the decomposrtion of a protonated 
molecule with good yields. and may serve for fingerprinting purposes. as is currently 

done usmg the alternatrve decomposition method of colhdmg charged precursors 
with inert gas molecule m a tight cell” or in a radrofrequency quadrupole field2*. 

CONCLUSION 

The new source IS currently bemg used wrth the LC-MS prototype LUCIE14, 
and has also recently been implemented on the quadrupole mass spectrometer m the 
Rhone-Poulenc laboratory Applications to the determmatron of quaternary am- 
monmm salts have already been achieved 

To date, several LC-MS interfacing methods have proved to be effective m 
handling non-volatile molecules, e.g., thermospray ionizationg,‘*, hquid ionization2’, 
nebuhzation mto an atmospheric pressure ionization source12,13,22 or nebuhzation 
into a CI source under a vacuumi-8,23,24 Alth ough the experimental set-ups differ, 
they share m common charged liquid droplets, from spray electrification or static 
charging, thus indicatmg that a common mechanism may operate m these methods. 
In any case, these experimental results confirm our previous assumption that the first 
oblectrve m an LCMS experiment should not be to attempt the complete removal of 
the hqurd solvent2’. 
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